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SUMMARY
This  thes is  dea ls  w i th  the  syn thes is  and the  proper t ies  o f
the di th ienothiazine and thienobenzothíaztne systems.
The prepara t ion  o f  these compounds were  per fo rmed w i th
the intent ion to develop a route to the th iophene analogs of
the  phenoth iaz ines ,  a  c lass  o f  neuro lep t ic  d rugs .
In  Chapter  l -  the  l i te ra tu re  concern ing  some s t ruc tu re-ac t iv -
i ty rel ,at ionshi-ps of  the phenothiazines is surveyed. Hypothe-
ses  o f  a  poss ib le  mode o f  ac t ion  o f  these drugs  are  men-
t ioned,  espec ia l l y  concern ing  charge- t rans fer  mechan isms
and the  ro le  o f  rad ica l -ca t ions  as  the  ac t ive  fo rm o f  the
drug.
Chapter  2  dea ls  w i th  some unsucces fu l  a t tempts  to  p repare
di th ienothiazines and benzothienothiazines by sulphurat ion
of  a  d i th ieny lamide and a  th ieny lpheny lamide w i th  su lphur .
By  hydro lys is  o f  these amides  the  f i rs t  unsubs t i tu ted  N-ary l -
th i .eny lamine and 3 ,  3 r -d i th ieny lamine were  syn thes ízed and
here  shown to  be  reasonab le  s tab le  compounds.  A  rou te  to
the  d i th ienoth iazLne sys tem was deve loped by  the  use  o f  an
Ul lmann type cyc l íza t ion  reac t ion  as  is  descr ibed in  Chapter  3 .
I n  t h i s  w a y  t h e  B - a c e t y l - B H - d i t h i e n o  f 2 ,  3 - b  2 ' ,  3 '  - e l  -  1 ,  4 - t h i a -
z rne  (34)  was prepared.  In  o rder  to  ob ta in  phys io log ica l  ac t i ve
compounds,  a  s ide  cha in  w i th  th ree  carbon a toms must  be
in t roduced a t  the  th iaz ine  n i t rogen a tom and a t  the  end o f
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forming the r ingclosure react ion of  compounds in which
such a chain was potent ia l ly  present four di f ferent products
c o u l d  b e  i s o l a t e d .  ( F i g .  1 )
The format ion and the yield of  these products depended
st rong ly  on  the  reac t ion  cond i t ions .  By  the  same procedure
the  isomer  (46)  o f  38  cou ld  be  made as  we l l  as  the  th ieno
l S , Z - b ] b e n z o - 1 ,  4 - t h í a z i n e  ( 5 ? )  a n d  t h e  t h i e n o  I  Z , S - b ] b e n z o -



















Chapter  +  dea ls  w i th  the  syn thes is  o f  the  N-methy l -p iper -
azune derivatives of the thiazines 38, 40, 46. 57 and 58by a
Michae l  add i t ion :  these der iva tes  were  iso la ted  as  the i r
HCt  sa l ts .
The pharmaco log ica l  sc reen ing  fo r  neuro lep t ic  p roper t ies  o f
the  p iperaz ine  der iva t ives  o f  38 ,  40  and 57  as  the i r  HCI
sa l ts  i s  descr ibed in  the  addendum.  Thesq compounds were
found to be inact ive.  A possible explanat ion of  th is lack of
physiological  act iv i ty is thought to be the inf luence of  the
amide funct ion on the electron pair  on the ni t rogen, so that
the  fo rmat ion  o f  a  rad ica l -ca t ion  f rom th is  e lec t ron  pa i r  i s
hampered.  Th is  was checked by  the  e lec t rochemicaL ox i -
dat ions of  these compounds where high values of  the hal f -
wave po ten t ia ls  were  found fo r  the  f i rs t  one-e lec t ron  ox i -
da t ion  s tep .
At tempts  to  reduce the  amide func t ion  were  unsucces fu l
probably because t l r .e decomposi t íon of  the unsubst i tuted
di th ienothiazine nucleus via di th ienothiazinium cat ions and
rad ica l -  ca t ions .  Ev idence fo r  the  easy  fo rmat ion  o f  these
cat ions is found in the massspectra of  the di th ienothiaztne
s y s t e m s .
In  Chapter  5  p re l im inary  exper iments  a re  descr ibed to  syn-
thes ize  the  ana logs  o f  the  pro th ixenes :  a  c lass  o f  neuro-
lep t ics  re la ted  to  the  phenoth iaz ines .
92
Dur ing  the  syn thes is  o f  the  d i th ienoth iopyrone sys tem,  wh ich
cou ld  be  used as  a  s ta r t ing  mater ia l ,  an  in te res t ing  reac t ion
took place by l i th iat ion and sulphurat ion oÏ  77,  w-here the
1 2  ,  3 - b :  3 '  , 2 '  -  e ]  -  B H - t h i o p y r a n -  B  - t h i o n e  ( B  0 )  ,  t h e  d i t h i e n o f  2 ,  -
3 - b : 3 '  , 2 ' - e ] - B H - t h i o p y r a n - B  - o n e  ( 8 1 )  a n d  t h e  k e t a l  7 9  w e r e
fo  rme d .
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The di th ienothiopyrone Bl  lacks carbonyl  act iv i ty,  which can
be t raced to  the  ex is tence o f  pseudoaromat ic  charac ter .
(r,Xl,€C(iP
An invest igat ion of  th is behaviour in the compounds B0 and
8l  together wi th the th iopyrone 75 was performed by UV and
PMR spec t roscopy .  Carbony l  ac t i v i t y  cou ld  be  res tored  by
oxidat ion of  the compounds to the sulphones 94 and 95.
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In contrast  to the th iopyrones 75 and 81 the sulphones did
fo r rn  ox imes.  The asymrnet ry ,  in t roduced by  the  ox imidogroup
9 3
was demonst ra ted  by
through space was
thiophene ring " rytr"
the  PMR spec t ra .  A  desh ie ld ing  e f fec t
noted for both a- and p-protons in the
with respect to the hydroxyl  group.
